
AUSTRIA BLUFFING,

DELEGATES I

Vienna Declared to Be Trying

to Offset Effect of Re-

verses at Home.

UNREST AT HOME IS FELT

Grate Internal Situation Exists, It Is
Sid Stars Threatening, and

Empire Poorly Fbrtifled
Financially.

LONDON. Dec. 15. Dr. Daneff. head
nf thm Ttnlm-ta- nlenlnotentiarles. re
turned tonight to London from Paris
and the conference is expected to open
tomorrow noon. Sir Edward Grey, me
British secretary for foreign affairs.
will make a brief speech of welcome
and after exnresslng the hope of a
fruitful end of their labors, he will
retire and leave the conference to de
liberate in nrlvate.

The delegates spent a quiet Sunday.
Nothing transpired to show whether
any serious difficulty is likely to arise
over the attendance of the Greek dele
gates. Concerning the Austro-Servla- n

controversy. the Balkan delegates
think It the result of Austrian bluff.

Aaatiiaa Progrmmme Wwkr
"Vienna, having seen completely

wrecked her traditional programme of
gradually extending through the Balkan
states to Salonlkl," they say. "has tried
to counterbalance the bad effect It has
had at home by clamoring that Albania
must be autonomous, according to the
Austria-Italia- n agreement concluded in
1S07. Therefore neither Greece nor
Servla can occupy the Albanian Adriatic
coast, much less Servla, as Servla
means Russia.

According to the Balkan delegates.
Austria's increased armaments and the
moDinxation or ner army are aue less
to the probability of declaring war
against Servla than to the grave In
ternal situation in the monarchy, the
unrest in Hungary and the agitation
among Servians, especially In Bosnia
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"Vienna," the Balkan delegates con
tinue, "has too many troubles at home
to think seriously of war for which
she Is prepared, a fact

by the loan recently contracted
In the United States at rate of In-

terest higher than any great
has late years.

"Besides. Germany, notwithstanding
her alliance, has exercised an
ence tending to moderate
ardor.

a coup d'etat the
of Austria, we know that neither

any other Balkan state would
be left alone, as Russia would come to
their assistance, being today no more

war and Cannery
I

CENTRALIA,

the annexation Centralla.
I tne
I Centralla Commercial

ultimatum a
canvassedwar.

so through the friendly in
terventlon of King Edward. It be
retorted Germany support
Austria against Russia, but in . this
case forced by the

alliance to
Kranee.

"This mean a general confla-
gration.- all
to prevent to and
will not be about for a rela-
tively Insignificant cause, al-

lowing Servla to a Btrip of
the southern frontier of Monte-

negro and a of coast on
the Adriatic."

further development in the
situation reported. Accord-

ing to a Vienna dispatch, nothing Is
of the statements circulated In

Paris that has protested to
Austria against the Austrian military
demonstrations.

Flaaaelal Strata
The Relchspost in an

the to
financial on Austro-Hungar- y. It
estimates the on
preparation and

to the monarchy In the
few years as a of re-

current Servian crisis as nearly
latter figure is under-

stood to the depreciation In prices
of government securities.

A Belgrade dispatch represents the
Servian government neces-
sary to delegates to
friendly wun on
the of Albanian autonomy and
a on Adriatic,

to transform
Into a military port,

enjoy the of in
the matter of loans and
and the most-favor- nation treatment.

Balgartaa Skeptical.
Belgrade newspapers say

according to the general
the government has
two new divisions, to be

stationed the and
districts. In the newly-occupi-

The Bulgarian government organ in
the professes to skepti-

cal of a favorable settlement.
It declares a majority of the members

of the Sobranje, which assembled Sat-
urday, at the

the Bulgarian almost at the
gatea of Constantinople.
the government to interrupt the

continue the and
In the Turkish capital.

In accordance of the
armistice, provision trains Bul-
garian passing through the
Adrlanople station the permission

the

OREGON MAN IS KILLED

William Syma, Viewpoint,

Over by Angeles.

ANGELUS, 15. (Special.)
William of Or,

over a
Sentous tonight at 8:20 and in-

stantly He standing
the track evidently waiting
to and on When
It came within a few feet of him the
motorman on the says the man sud-
denly and fell directly the

of the

No Change
(Special.)

Completely to a
six and three months

additional sick leave . in the United
States, Cameron Forbes, Governor

of the Philippine Islands, ar
in last on way

to will sail Monday
his family and official party an the
Minnesota.

The policy of the government of the
Islands will not be affected polities

as I am in charge The Philip-Din- es

were In better condition.
and the United Etates has accomplished

results," Governor-Gener- al

in an interview tonight.
the Damocles

hansrinor over bis head
cratic President and Democratic Ho-tse- ,

the Governor-Gener- al expressed him
self as worried,

appointed a specmea
hold

good behavior. I say how well
the new Democratic President will like
my behavior. hardly my

Suffice it to say that I am going
back to and will continue work
ing at the job as long as X am uover

Before appointed on the
commission he was nt

of the Stone & Webster Corporation,
Boston, and was interesetd in pur
chase of the street railway in
Seattle Stone & Webster the
Seattle Electric Company, now the
Puget Sound Traction &
Company, formed.

PRESIDENT OP GRANT COUNTY
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Officer's Place Declared vacant by

Superintendent Refusal
Teachers' Warrants.

PRAIRIE CITY,
cial.) W. County Super
intendent of County's public
schools, has an order declaring
the of Union High School

of Strawberry District vacant.
was by E. Thomas.

The High school, located
made up of five school districts. Mr.

Thomas, who was elected director rep-

resenting the District, was.
upon organization or tne union

chosen its presi
Shortly after the election of

teachers the new School some
question was as to legal
lty erection of the Union
District, and Mr. Thomas, upon ad
vice of refused to
the warrants the payment of
the teachers. Under a section of the

and no.a- - school the ofthe Austrian County Su- -
ernment openly against the power to declare va-th- e

attitude of the empire. the off)ce director who for
Slavs TareatealBg. 60 days or perform

An for
threatening attitude the be the director

throughout Austrlsn territory. This re- - the upon complaint of
suited In the of the the board. filed by tne

Sebcnlco, Sara, Austen and
the charge n, Thomas two weeks
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the order declaring his office va-
cant following- -

will necessitate a reorgan
of the School and

the election of a new chairman, after
which the
no pay receive

for the three months.
probably call

a election in to a
new director.

What the outcome of
tangle may be. or whether the
will be court, depends on
the Thomas and his district
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every man In Centralla will be asked
to donate half a dollar to the fund.
Those desiring it will be given a first-mortga-

against tbe plant, the 50
cents to be repaid with interest from
the first earnings of the concern. The
fund is swelling rapidly.
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Special' Effort to Bo Made to Obtain
Vote) to Interstate

Shipment of Liquor Into
"Dry" Territory.

inquiry "money trust" investl
gation, alleged concen
tratlon money credits
hands financiers York,
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committee House resumes
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piano buyers
should The Wiley
Allen Co.'s Xmas offering
before making their pur-
chases. We posi-
tion show the best makes

the world and make your
dollars do their full duty.

BANKERS ON GALL

"Money Trust" Inquiry

Resumed Week.

ARCHIBALD HASTENED

WASHINGTON,

Us
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ABOVE, EDWARD BRITISH FOREIGN MINISTER
PALACE.
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Easy Terms of if

Used Pianos in Fine Con-diti- on

From $150 Up.

Store Open Until Xmas.

ins: cities and towns have been sub
penaed to answer as to the extesjt of
New York's control over the bank de-

posits of the Nation and the extent to
which a few men may control the bank-
ing activities of New York.

Efforts will be made to hasten in the
Senate conclusion of the Impeachment
trial of Judge Ar?hbald. but It is ex-

pected the Jurists' attorneys will not
close their- case this week.

Appropriations Under Way.
Appropriation bills will hold the

floor in ach house until the Christmas
recess Thursday night. The Indian,
Postoffice and fortifications appropria
tion bills in the House and the legis-
lative, executive and Judicial appropri-
ations in the Senate will be pushed
as rapidly as possible In the hope that
they can be passed belore aajournment.

The Senate has agreed to tane up
the Shepherd-Kenyo- n bill pronmiting
shipments of liquor Into prohibition
etates Immediately after the opening
of the session tomorrow. .No Indica-
tion has been given of the extent of
the fight that may develop over the
bill. An effort will be maae Dy om
inr TTcnvnn to keen It before the ben
kam th "unfinished business" and
"to secure final action on it this week.

Henrtnirs before the campaign ex
nonriftnrn Investigation committee will

esdav. William R.
Hearst. Foraker, of Ohio,
and several other witnesses have been
nskpd tn aDTiear.

Much of the committee's investlga
tlon will center about the political ac
ii.itioa nf the Standard Oil Company,

oo .oveniert hv John D. Archbold and
the Archbold letters first made public
by Mr. Hearst.

Medford Claims Motor-Ca- r Record
MEDFORD. Or., Dec. 15. (Special.)

One person out of every 35 in this town
hasan automobile, which is believed
K. Hi tVi rortnrrl for the State, if not

.1 ,,,-lU.rlfnr- with a DOPU

latlon estimated at 10.000. is credited
with 9an automobiles and 343 motor
vehicles. Jackson County entire, with
a population of about 30,000, has 676

motor vehicles ana dub aioffl.
Washington Pioneer Found Dead.
WINLOCK. Wash., Dec 15. (Spe

cial.) James Kingston, wno uvea
oKn.it tnnr miles northwest of this
place for more than 20 years, was rouna
dead In his room Wednesday morning
by his wife. Mr. Kingston was more
than 80 years or age, ana nis ueui, i
is believed, was due to natural causes.
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STOMACH
TABLETS

Banishes Dyspepsia and Drives Out

Poiscnous Gas and Sourness

in a Few Minutes.

No matter how long you have suf
fered from a miserable upset stomach.
Indigestion or gastritis, A will
end your troubles or money refunded.

This same offer applies to distress
after eating, gas,, food fermentation.
heaviness, sourness, sea or car sick-
ness and vomiting of pregnancy.

No matter what alls your stomach,
put your faith In A stomach
Tablets, a prescription that succeeds
after all others fall. Large box SO

cents druggists everywhere. " Free trial
treatment from Booth's Buf
falo, N. Y. A postal request will do.
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The Meier & Frank Store

Will Remain Closed Even-

ings Until Wednesday.
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More Than 100 Now in Royal

-

CITY WILL BE

President Hulchln, of Pacific Coast
Festivals Tells of

Plans . to Invite Cnllfor-nlan- s

to Rose Show.

More than 100 reservations have been
made already for the excursion of the
Royal Rosarians to California to ad-
vertise the Portland Rose Festival, and
it appears that many more will be re-
ceived in the coming week.

Besides the active members of the
Royal Rosarians about SO prominent
business men of Portland who are not
members of the organization have made
arrangements to accompsny the party
on the excursion,, and those in charge
of the preparations believe that this
visit of Oregon people to California will
rival that of the, big "Oregon First"
party which went to San Francisco last
Spring to, select & site for the Oregon
building at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-
tion.

"People of San Francisco, Los Ange-
les. San Diego, Sacramento and Pasa-
dena are sending us messages of wel-
come and assurances of big prepara-
tions for our entertainment in their
cities," said George L. Uutchtn, presi-
dent of the Pacific Coast Festivals As-
sociation and one of the members of
the committee which is preparing the
excursion.

"Tt will be up to the people of Port

ADI

Xmas Gift Unrivaled
The gift beautiful Piano
Player Piano bound delight

MASON HAMLIN
HARDMAN
C0N0VER
PACKARD
LUDWIG
KINGSBURY
HARRINGTON
MILTON
HENSEL
WELLINGTON
THE ANGELUS

Purchase, Desired

Evenings

MANY 10 GO SOUTH

Rosarians' Party.

ADVERTISED

Association,

O.-- LIMITED
A solid elec-tric-light-

ed

train
leaves Portland --

Union Depot daily,
10:00 A. M.

Quality

Seventh and Morrison Streets.

land to help arrange for the greatest
Rose Festival ever held, in 1913. to
back up the invitation from the Rose
City that the Royal Rosarians are go-

ing to extend to their friends In

OREGON CITY SURPRISES

Former Resident Finds Revelation
on Visit After 30" Years.

OREGON CITY, Or., Dec. IS. (Spe-

cial.) "There have been so many
changes in the city since I left here,"
said John Blackwell. of Tacoma, who is
visiting friends, "that I hardly knew
the place. I left the city more than 30
years ago, and have always wanted to
come back, but this is the first oppor-

tunity that I have had."
Mr. Blackwell came to Oregon City

B8 years ago, and lived here 28 years.
He said tonight that he had met only
three men who lived here when he was
a resident of the city. They are Charles
E. Burns. David Caufleld and George
Miller. Mr. Blackwell attended the
meeting of the Masonic lodge tonight,
having been initiated in the local order
42 years ago.
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OLD 40

Some Youngjr at 65 Than
Are at 40 Years

So many people whom you meet
about the time they reach 40 begin
by saying "I can't do this, and I can't
do that, because I'm getting old now,"
they begin to act old, feel old and they
are older in appearance than many who
are much more advanced in years.

When you begin to feel old, when
your energy begins to fall, build your-
self up with our delirious cod liver and
iron tonic, Vlnol. It Js a wonderful
blood-mak- er and

Mr. J. N. Kelley. aged 75. who lives
at Lake Charles, La., says: "I took
Vlnol for a run-dow- n condition, it not
only built up my strength, but I feel
fifteen years younger than I did be-

fore taking It."
Thousands of old people have found

In Vlnol Just the medicine they need
to build up the feeble, weakened sys-
tem and create strength. If It fails, wn
return your money. Woodard, Clarke
& Co., Druggists, Portland, Or.

P. S. Stop scratching, our Saxo Salve
stops itching. We guarantee it.

DAY GARAGE SERVICE
We have inaugurated a special service for
those storing cars during the day. a
necessity, now that parking cars in the
main streets is prohibited. Special terms.
We call, wash, polish and deliver, between 10 g
and 4, for $1.75. g

WASHtNGTQNATTWMTrriR57 6ZS

RECT SUGGESTION
TO--

LOVERS OF COMFORT
IN TRAVEL

through

THE

and

at 8:00 P. M.
all the

Denver, and all East. Phone and find out how little it will cost to make
that trip East.

PLEASURE QUESTIONS

City Ticket Office, Washington Phones:

AT

Oth:rs

strengthener.

PHONES
MA1N6Z44-A- .

Portland Puget
Sound

EXPRESS
Leaves Portland
Union Depot daily

Block
signals way.

Chicago, Omaha points

ANSWER

A 6121, Marshall 4500


